
Chiltern Primary School

School Travel Policy

Mission Statement

Our aim is to provide all stakeholders (staff, parents/carers and pupils) with the best possible
opportunity to travel to and from school in the safest, most sustainable and healthiest way
possible.

This needs putting on the school website and uploaded onto the modeshift (supporting initiative,
find the initiative, press pencil and edit, add new policy and then press save

Aims

1. Introduction

We encourage our children and parents to use a form of active travel as it:

● Keeps us fit and healthy
● Helps our pupils and parents develop their road safety skills, which are lifelong skills

needed when travelling longer distances.
● Creates a greener and safer environment, one free from high volumes of traffic.

2. Rationale

We use Modeshift STARS to update and track our travel plans.

We promote safe and active travel through newsletters, letters to residents and through our
social media campaign. These can be found via our website <insert school website>

We encourage our whole school community to use active travel where possible. Training is
provided through:

Bikeability Training

Balancebike Training

Scooter Training

Pedestrian Skills Training

Providing such training gives our children and families the vital skills to stay safe on the road
and travel to school.

Aims and Objectives



Through using Modeshift STARS initiatives and surveys we aim to create a modal shift within
the way we travel to and from school.

● Increase the number of children and parents traveling using a form of active travel,
therefore decreasing the amount of people traveling by car.

● If a family can not travel by a form of active travel then we aim to increase the number of
families making part journeys using active travel. E.g parking 5 minutes away.

● Increase road safety awareness.

3. Pupils Role

We ask our pupils to:

● Ask their parents if they can use a form of active travel to school.
● To act in a sensible manner when using any form of travel to and from school.
● Do not cycle or scooter when on the school grounds.
● Ensure that their bike or scooter is safe to ride.
● Ensure that they are wearing the correct protective and reflective equipment to keep

them safe.
● Ensure they are locking their bike/scooter up when they arrive at school.

4. Parents Role

We encourage parents to support the school and their children, by promotion and encouraging
them to take up active travel to and from school. We ask our parents to:

● Encourage children to use a form of active travel.
● Encourage sensible and safe behaviour when travelling to and from school and ensure

their child does not cycle or scooter when on the school grounds.
● Ensure that their child’s bike or scooter is properly maintained. If you are in doubt,

please consult a professional mechanic.
● Ensure that your child has the correct protective and reflective equipment to keep them

safe.
● Ensure that your child has a lock for their bike or scooter and they have been shown how

to use it.

5. Driving to School

We appreciate that not everyone lives close enough to school to walk, bike or scooter. We ask
that those follow the guidelines below:

● Where possible please try and park at least 500 metres away from the school gates and
then walk the remaining 500 metres. We do require an adult to walk your child to the
school gates.

● If you can not park 500 metres or further away, please ensure that you are in a
designated parking space. Do not park on double yellow lines, zigzag school lines or
across residential driveways for any period of time

● Please respect all other road users, especially those who have made the choice to use
active travel.


